The unusual UVA-dependent antiviral properties of the furoisocoumarin, coriandrin.
The novel furoisocoumarin, coriandrin, which was found recently to possess an interesting combination of photobiological properties, was investigated for antiviral activity in the presence and absence of UVA (long-wavelength ultraviolet radiation). In contrast to results obtained with other antiviral furocoumarins, such as 8-MOP (8-methoxypsoralen), coriandrin was much more phototoxic to the RNA-virus Sindbis virus than to the DNA-virus murine cytomegalovirus, although both viruses were substantially more sensitive to this compound than they were to 8-MOP. Human immunodeficiency virus, HIV-1, was also susceptible to coriandrin + UVA. Another unexpected finding was that viruses without membranes were completely resistant to coriandrin. This suggests that a membrane component was a target for the compound. The antiviral activity of coriadrin was profoundly inhibited by serum components in the reaction mixtures, which suggests that the compound may have a strong affinity for certain protein or lipid materials, although maximal interference was only obtained when all components of the reaction mixture, virus, coriandrin and serum, were irradiated simultaneously. Thus it appears that coriandrin has unusual antiviral properties that would not be predicted from its chemical similarity to furocoumarins.